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)o 46 truth thuil Sealed witll the blood of lier martyrs. Nor ýKe!ý1.er true Course unchanging and the same j Dumbe of aid-ý"rv&Ms in London selld t)0 46 i8 thi8 all that she hi& done. When iir later times the uo y that aucient elearuerss, pure aný free'f three @inesout of their wages antfflDY te 1With which she sprung from 'neath the throne 0
)0 YOUNG MAN AND THE FRIAIL foundations of Society were uptorn' the Church "cast f God.11* lationsu t1bSulltry.

Frffl the German. down butnot destroyed," and ariarch'y, inisrule, and On this point experience will fülly confirm the im-
)o Ind d 'would be ébdless tùý RscertOinfanaticistil Overspread the land, the blood of lier mur- partial, tesýimc-x)y of a wrieerbelongiiig- te one of the

denotninations:- 'bearse 1e ifferent modes and fornis In w:1
dered Primate, Laud, staitied the axe, and a liayed the disseptini Il We culite0t," 60YB the puor belouluistanéeand support l"D One 1)o 1 ýrh0 convent bell bath summoned flame of Puritan intolerance. And ut , a period Stijl Çýris1î«n Litefligeticer, t'furbear the praitie, by addu- 1 hy ar,4 t1jerous as timit vicissitudes andThe father tu the gate,- ç ug the exalgiple, of the Protestant .Épiscopat Ch rch. s" . z aqiWho litands withoutldiot;rbing more recent, when a sirnilar tragedy was enacted ci) a U

)0 Oult restât hour so &te grander and more appalling scale in a: àeighbou Iler spirit-stirfiug Liturgy, and a scrupulous g si> .1bickFess, they bestow attc*IÎOÙ 8
ryng fortahitist tyond what: inoue3t 4M Purcha8eyouth Io humbly kneeling, country, and 11111(telity, rearing hie giant form Upon 'rence. toit, havý, gnder God, n the niuptwithstaud The bueièg, idditional examilles, colieuttiftk tky boly dwening, the ruins of a corrupted faith, Pritered apou h;s with. ta tl, men and 41lings, alld all thç 48pe aipua, eut a very MakirjeHere may my »rrows ceam 1 ering career of propagandisili, while nt ofupon her,-,xs, coldne#s, formality, and a wA Ca6e»ý WKford »» further illustration el

"Ie worid which 1 am leaving, Il At hi$ iron feet evangelical féeling;-we say, a sc-rupulous adhérence Gemral assertion and dehére adrwxd.t 0ýeý 
te tu TEb never firee trom tore; Destruction cowered to mark whatdeeds were done;" lier Liturgy bas preserved ber integliV beyond any bribese thurne the yew, the cypresil, 

the liste F
denominatiôrt or Christians since the Réfdri ation, 1 efu&eanmidla cowoog further'thon it ftéder

it was the Church of Éngland that entered
Il 

4n def'ýctionî froin the'articies of ber raith, by men plu enteonormations as encl,a, by Qut gloomy abadows there i
%f %orne batred, and repiuing, in the mmie of the Lord of Hoats, the God of the ar- 1 self baie wi-lemed, and particular auerÂ#üié4 114ve long My soul possemed; mie@ of Israel IÙ ber own bosom, bas been restrained in its courue lustalleet WMOI; eaiiily be rlemelubemwhoni he had defied, and &gain achieved. hâl whatever dis- 4 with

»'ýhàlç exnfi'à ba.,fl ci,.rjl,.a by the form of sound words; go il eiilly faitbruUeta!4 tin. tiley are1eguil, to befor truth a victory, the binefits.of which will dçsuend"eltô tL-e for rest." 'Misions prevail within aÏl are Stijl united in main-te vrWoteet, generat jolie. The ipectacle of a chuSh for the expres purpuBe 'and àbject in han
-i»oiag forth with the ahîéld: of faith and the taitiiils a complon cause. 'the èJÉàmple, we besitate auces bave ail been aui f10llQwiRgý4w ertohied

ý"'N4t pàw pale pluthi thti ynnakig word S'pirit, tq fight t Dot te say, is drthy of inittiriah. verY "honpried ýof tium.
Aginait ighty,.i» one which a 'had been à"gnt"tnl'M TUES OF -THE PO()R''- k-lizubett- Ga 1lowayýlong juurneyp n8eýs m"911 delight fiquilles. he umrtied, and kçPtPlate '1 ebe':h«o alwaYs licen fOund:iu the (Frm $1 Bfflnq«4t ou 44 P", and Chrimianfmfront Of th0-eontest *ith sin and error; fron, lier alid cOlour ;hop; and aft« mpy years becar

BY avelà i ahuctiry tiiu9t4be drawn the-weapons by which âïl6i '-rhe poor am not brutes; inde d they ire t.- ýtwMle,
ninailly wezillesel ne e IL no i* "nous. - Her thifigs were sold,

Ithey can be efflumZàà&, XAt not tby &tep be etaye(Lýb successfully encountered ; near!y ail of They are net Posi4ÎVéIY litutisb. They are ciel in- execu;týý ý, offllaIrthat is worth the" '«ue gaxe, ber moqeysensible te pain; illey are nOtý in«logy me of litç ibW te pipeure. Heïy r'azurÇý is the
dm My 11110rents. Ifflh m of h« élons and it, ëiboumý, l'bey. L iuewible tore at th,

9 ma capable ý&nd gaýe jt bb& te 1îef,ý- ýdtfieà% at4sted he,ý>7'Al -k«, aud: fidelfty. l'lie cùiij ugal. fideIiiy rent wttys,would tbÀm -and fin kept ber fie*dabüve-**
A sharer hr their rat 1 rýhig% ý,e going tueth è en anâto uquer., of the lower orders is interrupted by fewer breaches this was doue before berThe friend 1 deen"d Most faittifut Irbe liistoty iof the dissenting denominations in than aniotig the highest claz8es, in 8pité of the w -erTite holiest trtuit betrayed; Great Britain is equally monitory en this point, with eak te those fýmilies with whom she had been i

And @lie 1 Iciwed au foiidly guards and more difficult reniedies ihat they are pro-
With acom Ébat love repaid- that of their kindred societies in Gerniany. Deprived vided with. The conjug and who were able more effectually to astin

al fidelity of the lowest Irititi M. Tierney, who made combs, and sold tb
"naws violet hue hath raded through prejudice and hatred, of the advantages of is proverbial. streets, wu& in grest distress. He had no

'Neath sorrow's seorching sky; their proximity te the Church, they alse have rapidly The poor are net incapable of religious feeling and purchaïse materiais for hie trade, and rittli
ftained à the lily's whitecffl declined in error, and nothing is more common thanliq 'Midcarth',i imprity; te finit the descendants of those who cast a8ide the attainuient. During the laite disastrous season, in the 1 what he had made. A fellow-worknian, wi,

1: tir. ht«t rose hath withered, wholcfflike'-regtraititfi of the Liturgy, uuder the pré- autum n of 1839, in a distant western county, when a basket like himself, came te sèe him. jA
ou tg there was no hope of seed-oo*lng, the little farmers he fouind the diztreu hez was in, he sent oui

clou cot thou thy portaU tence of viudicating thrir Christian libertvi departing vithcut cupitàt whose exiiitence seenied to depend and ordered il) some supper.: - 011 going âwe
I*ro^m the orthodoxy of the failli, and Openly den ia wretch forlora l" Y'ng upon il, we.re cheerful and contented; and this was hilli Wf-:a-crown.the Divinit of their Redeenier. The following uuifor

MIY illore4lte case in proportion te their poverty. A ptitrid fever was raging at Wadhuret, 1
Nay, wberefore thué, despairiýn le Mournful instance of apostacy, im One 0111Y elliong the If there came a deluge of raille they &aide Il God'a will the winter of 1838-9. In o., bouse of a9 miany wbich might be adduced i1rh, faded fltiwerit te-bloom, n "luatrat'on of th's be doue:' If the" came a fille day,ýtheysaid, I'God and destitute falirily, 311 the nienibera of it w

Dftm nul the chequered swimbine remark. About 1he commencement of the 18 th cen sent il." Abd ail théir conduct -and conservation wata sick or dead; and people beiog aftaid to,Ali tury, a number of: piousindividuals subscribed a con- no reeigned and buoyaut, sa to shanie bOth Tandlords house, they w«e entirely degerted., - A Pei
i6 '>It ind jýM xiî bleridedLýîý siderable suin of iiioney for the erection and endow-Il, *bu teigne en blgh J and iiierchants, and other fich ineh' wlio: al the îame but lem poor than thi-j neg)ected family, wen

ment of severai dissenting chapels in the city ofhie m lot tu fly." 1 Dublin. Seven- were accordingly'built, periodwere .ý suffering a comp«atively isinail dimiýu- houise.ulf ber own accord-. Shefound.
iï.àtýrtd. and en- tion of their prosperiry, from ýthe difficultieff -of the sick t" the bled.; ber doughteri lying-deddwed with property to the -ainount of £70QaryeaÉ; tirnes and the deurness of provi2iorts. aide upon the ý@aiiS lord, in a dreiidt'utly*

the 4pevolen Pei
kwo*.tb*t light un'fadiimg contributoFfi'fondlyý hoping th«î ehey The poor-bouse congregation -in -8t. Ciiles'sexhi- Sile laid out the daughtueÀ 10cuy, havidg:nq

May not on mortals @bille; h4d, thus provided fcwthe faittiflui ministration of; the bitiie more exemplary patteru of earnest ittyd united lay it or, but the fluor; and baviteg perfbrnm,
But. *b 1 tbàr daneu pgrti.-b, ter àges; A single Miefation congregational dévotion tbàn anýthing thut je te be the offices requWed, the tben attended 'te t'

ý10Zèver', hüd: scarcel'y passed R way, hefbre five ut flic uet with in moen churches. Tite chaplain in the the failidy.
Iseven chapels were occupied by Soeinian p1ý"hers, 'work-house sa ge'that he ilieets with more 

S., aged seventyýsîx, was a maddler in

ef:"bborn »due» 'sud their revenues perverted te the support; and -pro-ý100 Cannot obscure it berrý» piety among the paupers there than aniong any other Court IL->ad, but failed in busines@4 and is nov404 Pagation of this fýigid and Mnîciotis beresy,' clags of people; and cite wffln le
Tet ùilt the om man firmly:éd au in rmrticular, who te. the, utmost @tate of de8titutiotl. He- '

The ontit',@ request deili rue aame causes have produced similar elfecte in bas scen a better station, bas the Mateu religions ruptured and paraly tic. Thewholedeiiiréaniy Our Owit country, (the United States,) Soeinianism contenttn lie doca of hie toind in to, provide for hie wife &fÏéAild to Ibis plë*diiàg urgent eut of atiy person that hýe knows. S Thilt19 ha& widely supplanted the purer faith of the Pilgrýtn8; not.even pray God to reteast lier from her troubles; death.,Heeverthusreplied:- ià,his one ruting objeet; àr.Qpd bath thy âpbere ttipointedi the gtàtidardr. of the séveral secte bave
).à" 0 ýý'her becoine but is ttialikful and contented with everything- The -.ftduted Io Ibis very abject igtate, lie f r a t;ýý ý. Z, Hé doth thy, lot dispose, obsoIl lçte, or are Kactically. disregardçd; the relielous rector of one of the largest parishes in London says, refused the offert of pariab-relief. and the elH* knoweth weil thy wesknessd nihit4 contellit1ilig authority, ýc'uâtom,. and the wisdýSn in like maàner, that, the two m'ost religions penous licitations of his friendis ter accept il, becanstAnd bd mli grant repuie.


